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WCCC Closings 

 

The center will be closed  on 
Thursday,  November 11 in 
observance of Veterans Day! 

Honor our military on  

Veteran’s Day! 

 

We will be closed Thursday 
November 25 & Friday No-

vember 26 to celebrate 
Thanksgiving! We hope you 

and your family have a fabu-
lous long holiday weekend!   



NATIONAL FAMILY LITERACY MONTH 
National Family Literacy Month is an annual designation ob-
served in November. This month, get the whole family snug-
gled up on the couch and open up a good book. Studies show 
that reading aloud with mom or dad is the most important 
activity when it comes to preparing children to read on their 
own. And if you raise a good reader… Pretty much anything is 
possible! Reading helps with vocabulary, writing skills, atten-
tion span, memory, and teaches us about other times and 
places. Even if your child is just a baby, you should still sit 
down and read with them every once in a while. An infant can 
look at pictures and listen to your voice as you read stories 
to them… And believe it or not, studies show that alone can 
have a profound effect on your child when it comes to learn-
ing later on in life. Grab a few books, gather the fam, snuggle 
up, and let a book take you all to another place together. 

Get the whole family together and enjoy some reading. If you 
are reading to toddlers or other young children, try to re-
member when you were young, and the way you liked listening 
to your parents or teachers read with excitement in their 
voice, and when they gave you enough time to look at the pic-
tures as well as listening to the words.  

Here are a few ways to participate in National Family Litera-
cy Month. 

 Set aside a little time for reading every day, even if it’s 
only for 15 or so minutes. 

 Go through both old and new books, and set some of your 
favorites around the house. They make cute decorations, and 
maybe one of the kids will pick one up and start reading! 

 Read your child the book version of their favorite movie. 
If they can read on their own, encourage them to read it! 

 Start a book club with friends and family. 

 Participate in a book drive and donate old or used books 
you no longer need. This will help families in need read to 
their kids. 

For information on the Thomas Crane Public Library in 
Quincy, visit:   

https://thomascranelibrary.org/ 

With the change in weather, we never know what we are get-
ting in New England!! But the crisp fall air has arrived! Please 
remember to dress your child appropriately for outside. All 

class rooms will continue to go out weather permitting, If you 
have any questions about the guidelines please stop by the 

front desk and ask. Also remember to label your child’s cloth-
ing and belongings in case they get misplaced.  


